
Fire victims Outreach !

The Father’s Children 
APRIL 2014 UPDATE 	 	 NICK KLEIN                                                                                         

But Jesus said, “Let the children come to 
Me and do not hinder them, for to such 

belongs the kingdom of  heaven.”   

 Greetings from the Philippines!  Hope all is well with you and 
your family.  This past month our city had a big fire that 
destroyed over 1,000 homes and about 3,500 family are now 
homeless. The fire hit in a area where a tribal group lives 
called  the Badjo They are the poorest of the poor here in our 
city.  Many of the families are now living in one of the city 
parks here. We were able to hand out 1,000 bags of rice to 
all of the families in the park. Please keep the families in your 
prayers for they have a long road ahead of them. !
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                   Feeding Outreach!  
  This month in our feeding we had some new kids come. They are 

so hungry for God  that they will walk about 20mins to the come to 
our feeding. Many of  the kids love it when we come. We told the kids  
that we would not have feed one week and they were sad. God is 
moving in their lives keep them in your prayers. God is also moving 
in our other feedings that I started last year. If  you would like to  
support any one of  the feeding it would be a big help to us. 

Mail: P.O.Box 3478 Fort Mill, SC 29708 - Phone & Fax: 803.548.9980 -  
Email: WOC.FortMill@gmail.com   

  http://worldoutreachcommunity.org !
My personal  email address: 
   kids4jesus1@me.com

PRAYER NEEDS! 
1. Monthly support - $1500.  

2. For the New feeding outreach  

3. Truck to go to the new feeding outreach $8,000 to $10,000 

4.  Wisdom on how to reach the young guys that I meet with on Saturdays . 

This month some of  the 
kids from our feeding 
program graduate  from 
6th grad. I was able to go 
and support them at 
there graduation. 
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If you wish to support me, please send in your tax-deductible donations to World Outreach Center, PO Box 3478, Fort Mill, SC 29708. Checks should be made out to World Outreach Center with Klein in the memo.  Online donations can be made at worldoutreachcommunity.org, access my page under Missionaries and then click on Donate.




